
www.rthairandbeauty.com

HAIR COLOURING   - TIGI Colours           

Regrowth permanent       £20 £24    £27   £28  
Full head permanent        £27 £33  £39   £39
Quasi permanent (TIGI gloss)  £18 £19  £22   £23
Vibrant fashion colours  from   £15 £18  £22   £25
Semi permanent / toner from       £8 £9  £10   £11
Balayage or Ombre   from     £27     £33      £42   £44
Gents colours    from      £12  £13  £15   £16
HIGH AND LOW LIGHTS (using meche or foils)  
10 foils           £11 £12 £13 £14 
T - section        £20 £25 £31    £32
1/2 head        £26 £33 £42 £43
Full head (short)         £32 £39 £47  £49
Full head (long)         £38 £49 £58    £60

FREE CONSULTATION RECOMMENDED FOR NEW COLOURS

Shampoo, cut and blow dry                    £23     £27     £31    £35
Shampoo, cut and restyle             £25     £29     £34    £38
Shampoo and blow dry from              £12     £14     £16    £17
Cut shampoo and set  from       £20     £22     £27    £30
Shampoo and set           £11     £13     £15    £18

Gents and boys over 10, cut only         £8       £10     £11    £13
Gents wash cut and style from         £10     £13     £15    £18
Children under 10yrs dry cut         £7       £9       £11    £13
Girls 10 - 15yrs dry cut                    £8       £11     £14    £16
Girls 8 - 15  wash, cut, style            £12     £16     £20    £22
Hair up and Wedding hair from         £15     £18     £21    £23
Additional time may be charged for long hair cuts and colours
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HAIR CUTS & STYLING

01803 559588

More info at

 is a hair repair treatment which rebonds hair protein 
broken links. It is ideal for over processed hair. Full treat-

ments £30 including blow dry. Or add into your colour service for only £9 
to prevent any further damage.  

 is a world famous keratin treatment which 
smooths and straightens frizzy, curly hair.  Even 
though it takes 3 - 4hrs we are   still doing this 

treatment from £129. Please ask for more details. We also do Kerastraight 
intense conditioning treatments plus shampoo & blow dry for £27.

01803 559588

GIFT VOUCHERS AVAILABLE

Please note that a 50% charge will be made for appointments broken without 24hr cancellation 
notice. RT Hair Ltd Company number 10096341 VAT Reg  242919790    2019 prices

 47 Torquay Road, 
Paignton,TQ3 3DT

PERMING  - WELLA products                

Normal perm            £39  £48 £55    £60
Body perm            £31  £41 £47    £50
Long hair perm eg spiral from        £60  £65 £75    £85
Chemical straightening from        £70  £75 £85    £95
FREE CONSULTATION RECOMMENDED FOR ALL NEW PERMS

DEPOSITS ARE REQUESTED FOR LONG APPOINTMENTS

OTHER HAIR TREATMENTS
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Enjoy a free consultation to help you decide the best option for your 
hair.  Our price is approximately £230 to £290 to for a full head of 18” 
of high quality remi human hair extensions. (includes hair)

HAIR EXTENSIONS 

www.rthairandbeauty.comwww.rthairandbeauty.com

TIGI have developed a whole new range of shampoos, conditioners and 
styling products. Try their amazing SOS hair rescue treatment for only 
£10. Treatment mask £5, and repair, shine or smooth boosters from£2

TIGI COPYRIGHT CARE HAIR TREATMENTS


